
(1) 
MAGISTRATE COURTS : 

COUNSEL, APPOINTMENT OF: 
MISDEMEANORS ! 

INDIGENTS: 

Magistrate courts of this state have 
the power to appoint counsel to repre 
sent indigent defendants accused of 
misdemeanors . 
(2) 
Counsel must be appointed in all mis
demeanor cases of more than minor 
significance and in all cases where 
?re judice might result . 
l3) 
No plea of guil ty to a misdemeanor 

charge may be taken in the absence of counsel unless the accused 
has intelligently waived his right to be r epresented by counsel 

Honorable Robert A. Young 
State Senator 
Twenty-fourth District 
3500 Adie Road 
St. Ann. Missouri 

Dear Senator Young: 

June 21, 1963 
OPINION NO . 207 

F \LE D 

This is in response to your request for an opi.nion 
concerning oert~ powers and responsibilities or our magis• 
trate courts. Yotll' request is in two parts as tol~ows: 

1. "To what extent does a Magistrate 
have jurisdiction, power or authority 
to appoint counsel for irutl.§ent de
fendants accused of crimes? 

2. "What procedural safeguards must 
be observed by Magistrates in accepting 
pleas or in connection with trials of 
criminal cases in order to comply with 
the requirements of Gideon v. Wainright 
83 Sup. Ct. 792?" 

Pre~nary to approaching these quest~ons some brief 
discussion of the decision of the Supreme Court of the United 
States in Gideon vs. Wainright. U.S. - 83 Sup. Ct. 
792, 9 L. Ed.2d 799, is necessary--:-'.rhat decision was rendered 
March 18. 1963. and overruled a previous deo~sion, Betts vs. 
Brady • 316 U.s. 455, rendered in 1942. The new doctrine, 
enunc~ated by the Supreme Court of the United States, is to 
the e~teat that indigent defendants in all criminal cases are 
entitled, as a matter of right, to be repr8sented by appointed 
counsel in state court trials guaranteed by the Sixth Amendment 
to the Const~tution of the Un.ited States notr held to bind the 
states under the }fourteenth .Amendment. Previously, in Betts vs. 
B:rady, it was held that the S~xth Amendment did not bind the 
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states . Until Gideon, the states were ttequired by Un1 ted 
States Supreme Court interpretation to provide indigents with 
appo1nted counsel in "serious .. cases only. (Uveges vs. 
Pennsylva.M.a, 335 U.s. 437 ~ 69 Sup. Ct. 184, 93 L. Bd. 127 .) 
The Supreme Court or Missouri has called attention to the 
anomalous nature of this doctrine on at least two occasions. 
State vs. Glenn, 317 S .W.2d 4o3~ 407: 

" * • • we do not readily see wey the 
requisites or due process should vary 
according to the severity or the per
missible punishment.. • • •tt 

state vs . Warren, 321 s .w .2d 705, 709: 

u • • • we see no readil.y apparent 
reason why the minimum standard for 
due process of law should depend upon 
the permissible punishment. • • •" 

Although the crime charged 1n Gideon's ease was a felony, 
the Supreme Court or the United States did not limit the lan
guage employed by it requiring appointment or counsel to appli
cation 1n telorw cases only. 'l'his, despite the urging or 
amicus curiae that it do so. Neither did it l~t the scope 
ot its decision to the particular court of general jurisdiction 
involved. 

Specifically. the principal opinion in Gideon's case states: 

"The right or one chargee! with crime 
to counsel may not be deemed fundamental 
and essenti~l to tair trials in some 
countriee 1 but it is 1n ours. Prom the 
very beginning, our state an4 national 
constitutions and laws have laid great 
emphasis on procedural and subata.nti ve 
safeguards designed to assure fair 
trials before impartial tribunals in 
which eve~ defendant stands equal be
tore the l.aw. 1'hie noble ideal cannot 
be realized it the poor man charged 
w1 th crime has to f'ace his accusers 
without a lawyer to assist him. " 
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What is there decided is perhaps best expressed in the con
curring opinion of Mr. Justice Clark: 

"That the Sixth Amendment requires 
appointment of counsel in •all cr1ininal 
prosecutions' 1a clear, both from the 
language or the amendment and rroin this 
court•a interpretation." 

The obvious burden ot this opinion is that the states are 
obligated to provide counsel in the appropriate situation, 
which brings us to cona1derat1on of your first question. 

I. 

Since terr:1torial d~s our courts, having jurisdiction 
or felony cases • vere required by law to appoint counsel to 
serve without pay tor indigents in capital cases. In the 
general statutory rertaion ot 1835 suoh oourta were required 
to appoint counsel to serve w1 thout P&¥ for 1ncligents in all 
telorw cases. That provision has been carried down to this 
d83' and ia now found 1n both Section 545.820, RBMo 1959, and 
Missouri Supreme Court Rule 29.01. 

In addition to the atatuto17 pl."'viaion and court rule 
there 1s authority to the ettect that our courts have the 
inherent power to appoint counsel to serve indigents in all 
cases (civil and criminal). State ex rel. Gentey et al.Vi. 
Becket et al.~ 174 S.W.2d 181. 184(4,5]. But the underlfing 
author! ty tor this statement is to the ettect that this par
ticular power ia ired1cated upon the oommon•l·aw right ot 
ucourts of record to regulate practice before them. 

As stated 1n Gentry, supra: 

a •Attorneys are a privileged class; 
they only are permitted to practice 
1n the courts; and they are ott1eers 
or the court. The law contera on 
them rights and pr1v1leges 1 and with 
them imposes duties and obligations 
to be reciprocally enjoyed and per
formed. • • ••" 

Stte also Clark va. Aua,in, 101 s.W.2d 911 1 988(6·91. 
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Although the magistrate courts ot this state are not 
vested with J1U'1Sd.1Ct1on to tl'Y te~ony case·s, they are en
dowed with certain ot the Judicial power ot this state by 
Article v. Section l, Co'n4t1.tut1on of Mi&souri~ 1945, and 
they ~e made "courts ot record" by Section 517.050, RSMo 
1959. Hence by vu-~u.e ot ~e author1~Y aforesaid they must 
be and are vested with the auf?hoJ-1ty . to appoint counsel to 
represent indigents in orilftinal trials·. 

The Supreme Court ot the UnJ.ted States has stated un• 
equivooe.lly in Gideon that a j\ldgment obtained 1n a criminal 
eaae against . an indl.gent 4ete~an~ who appears without oounael 
cannot stand 1n view of thtl Sixth Alnendlnetlt to the Constitution 
ot the United States unless the · r~ht there guaranteed is shown 
to be waived intelligently, un4er~tand1ngly and in the light ot 
tull knowledge ot said right. lt . our masist:w;-ate courts lacked 
the PQWer to appoint counsel to serve 1n41gent defendants, then 
el&afli they would lack the power to render a valid Judgment 
against an indigent who retuaed to waive his right to oouna~l •• 
this cannot be. 

Lest this op:b'don and the op_11U.on ot the Supreme Cour-t 
or the United States 1n Oideon·•a ease create consternation 
td.th reterence to minor ottensee (minot' trattie cases, minor 
disturbance of tne peace. etc.)~ we should point out that 
Gideon haJt not finally di·s»os&d ot thi! e.nt1H question. 

By ft.tle 18 ~ Section 34ol. Yn1 ted States Code 1 United 
Statee OOIDID1eat1onere are vested in th aut-h.or1 ty to trr petty 
ottenaes. A ·"pettv ottense" is desortbed in Title 18, 
S•ct1on l()l aa one involving a penal.ty ot au months • 
imprisonment or lese or ti ve hundred d.oUars t~e o-r less; 
ol- both. In ftt-le 18. Section S4(b) (4) it ie spec1f'ioally 
provided that the federal rules of' cr1m1na.l fl'OC&dure are 
not to apply to the trial or pettv ottenaea {1t is within 
these rules that the V&X'ious tedet'&J. courts are required 
and empowel'ed to appoint counsel to repreaent 1nd.1gent 
detendants 1n criminal caaea). In Title 18, Section 34081 
it 1e provided that the Su~ Court ot the United S~tea 
promUlgate rules tor the conduct or the t~ial ot petty 
o~tenaea betore United States Oommiasioners~ That Court 
haa made such rules but has not required or empowered the 
United Sta,ea Commiesione.-a to appoint eounael 1n these 
oases# and we find no dec1a1on ot UIJ' euperior federal 
court vitiating a Judgment of e.onv1e~lon. by a United States 
C~ssioner b7 Virtue or hta failure to appoint coun•el to 
serve an indigent defendant. 
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Therefore, it may very well be that judgments will be 
permitted to stand in minor cases where the defendant has 
been unable to obtain counsel and has not been provided one 
by the court so long as no manifest prejudice has resulted. 
However, application of this doctrine (if doctrine it may be 
called) should be approached with extreme caution so as to 
avoid the slightest suggestion of prejudice or unfair advantage . 

II. 

With respect to your second question , Mr. Justice 
S\.1.therland of the Supreme Court of the United States pro
vided the answer in 1932 while dealing with the common-law 
rule respecting the right to counsel in Powell vs. Alabama, 
287 U.S. 45, 53 Sup. Ct. 55, 77 L. Ed. 158, 166. He states: 

"Originally, in England, a person charged 
with t reason or felony was denied the aid 
of counsel, except in respect of legal 
questions \'thich the accused himself might 
suggest. At the same time parties in 
civil cases and persons accused of mis
demeanors were entitled to the full 
assistance of counsel." 

He then goes on to say: 

"As early as 1758, Blackstone , although 
recognizing that the rule was settled at 
common law, denounced it as not in keeping 
with the rest of the humane t reatment of 
prisoners by the English law. 1For upon 
what face of reason,• he says, 'can that 
assistance be denied to save the life of 
a man, which yet is allO\~ed him in prose
cutions for every petty t 1•espass? ' One 
of the grounds upon v1hich Lord Coke de
fended the rule was that in felonies the 
court itself was counsel for the prisoner. 
But how can a judge, whose functions are 
purely judicial, effectively discharge the 
obligations of counsel for the accused? 
He can and should see to it that in the 
proceedings before the court the accused 
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shall be dealt with justly and fairly. 
He cannot investigate the facts, advise 
and direct the defense, or participate 
in those necessary conferences between 
counsel and aoouaed which sometimes par· 
take of the inviolable character or the 
contessional • '' 

To this we can only add that no crimi.nal proceeding 
should be taken in the absence ot counael unless it can be 
clearly established that the de~endant intelligently waives 
counsel or that 1n minor cases none ot the following will 
have a preJudicial bearin;: 

1• The grav1 ty or the ottenae charged; 

2. '.Ch.e natlu'e ot the issue 1 i.e., whether 
s imple or complex; 

3. The age ot the accused; 

4. Th.e mental oapaci ty ot the acouaedJ 

5. The bacqround and conduct of the accueed 
including amount ot educat~on and experience; 

6. The accused 1 s knowledge or the law and court 
procedure inCluding knowledge thereof pre
sumably gained from previous prosecutions; 

1. 'l'he ali111ty ~Ad w1ll1ngness ot the court to 
t>rotect the accused during the proceedt_nga 
(see Annotation, 93 L. Bd. 149). 

It should be kept 1n mind thS.t what 1s stated here does 
not apecitically applf to the conduct ot preliminary hearings 
before magistrates in this state. Although the opinion re
quest does not touch upon the subject we think it advisable 
to mention that the Supreme Court or the United Staha haa 
indicated that the guarantee ot the right to co-unsel doea not 
pertain solely to the conduct of the trial but may bear directly 
upon all or the proceedings agains.t the a{lcl.lsed 1t 6 at the 
particular stage ot the proceeding under cona1clerat1on some 
matter or defense or tactic is deemed waiveH or some right 
lost it' not properly asserted. Hence the Supreme Court ot the 
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United States reversed 1n Hamilton va. Alabama. u.s. 
, 7 L. 14.24 114, 82 Sup. Ct. , because an 

-a-cc_u_s_id-r"without counsel having pleaded not guilty on arraign-
ment without raising the detense ot 1naanity at that time 
ii""'required by Alabama law was deemed to have waived. the 
defense and could not raise 1 t 1n subsequent proceedings. 

In Walton vs. Arkanaaa, U.s. , 9 L. Bd.2d 9 .. 
83 Sup. Ct. a judgment was vacated and remanded because 
the accuaed was not representad by counsel at the time of 
~nt 1n the CQ"Urse ot which he acknowledged the volun• 
tartne88 o'f his contesaion and auch acknow~edgment was later 
used in evidence again8t him at the trial, the court stating: 

" • • * We are unable to conclude tram 
the record tiled 1n this court either 
that petitioner had counsel at the time 
ot the arraignment proceedings or, 1t 
not, that he was advised or his right to 
have counsel at such proceedings and 
that he understandingly and intelligently 
waived that right." 

I .n Wh1 te vs • Maryland, U.s. , 10 L, Bc12d 193, 
83 Sup. Ct. , a state conViction was reversed upon the 
following taotss Accused waa brought berore a magistrate for 
preliminary hearing upon a capital ottense without counsel 
where he pleaded guilty. In due course he was arraigned 1n 
a court or general jurisdiction where he was represented by 
appointed counsel and made pleas or not guilty and not guiley 
b;y reason or inaan1 ty. Ac the trial the plea of guil tJ made 
by him before the magistrate was 1ntroduced into evidence 
and was not objected to. Neverthelese4 as against the con
tention of tbe State ot MAP.1land that • • • Under Mar.Jland 
law there vas •no requirement (nor aJV practical possibility 
under their present criminal procedure) to appoint counael • 
tor petitioner at the 'preliminary hearing • • • nor waa it 
necess&IT tor appellant to enter a plea at that time. ' • • •", 
the Supreme Court ot the United States aald: "Whatever ID8¥ 
be the normal function ot the •preliminary hearing • under 
Mar;vland law. it was 1n this case as •or1tical 1 a astage as 
arraignment under Alabama law. 'Bor pet1Uoner entered a plea 
betore the magistrate and that plea wae taken at a time when 
he had no counsel." 
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This should stand as an admonition to our prosecuting 
attorneys as well as to our magistrate jUdges to avoid the 
occurrence or any situation at prel1m1Jl&.n: h.earJ.ngs wl'l1ch, 
because of the absence of defense counsel, woUl~ create 
1nh1b1t1ng factors to further prosecution or the case. 

COHCLUSlO~ 

1. 'l'he magistrate courts or this state have the power 
to appoint counsel to represent indigent defendants accused 
of misdemeanors. 

2. ln eveey er11Unal oaae coming bet ore a ID8gietrate 
Judge the accused should be advised or his right to appear 
by counsel. U the accused 1• indigent, counsel should be 
appointed to represent him where the case is or more than 
minor s1gn1t1cance an4 when preJudice might otherwise reaul t. 
It the indigent aoouaed desires to plead guilty or otherwise 
proceed without counsel, 1 t should first be shown that he has 
been advised ot his right to have counsel appointed to repre
sent him, how and why counsel could be ot benefit to him and 
that he has the capac1 ty to waive his rights intelligently. 

':be foregoing opinion, which I herebr approve, was pre
pared by WI' assistant, fiowarc1 L. McPadden. 

Very truly yours, 

TBOJtU P. IAGLi'iVR 
Attorney oeneral 


